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On April 4,2023, the Defendant was attaigned before this Court on an indictment charging

him with 34 counts of Falsifying Business Records in the First Degree, in violadon of Penal Law $

175.1,0. On March 10,2024, the Defendant filed a pre-motion letter seeking leave to fi.le a motion to

adjourn based on alleged prejudicial pre-tdal publicity. On March 78,2024, the Defendant filed the

instant motion, seeking to supplement the March 70,zozL,motion. On Apdl 7,2024,the People filed

theu opposition to Defendant's motion.

CoNreNtroNS oF tne pARtrcs

Defendant seeks a further adioutnment of trial "in light of exceptionally prejudicial pretrial

publicity, which is substantial, ongoing, and likely to increase." Defendant's Memo atpg.1.. Defendant,

after seemingll. waiung until the eve of trial to commissi.on two studies, based this motion in pat on

a public opinion survey (hereinafter "Survey") and review of news coverage (rereinafter "Media

Study") (each attached to the Affirmation of Todd Blanche in Support of President DonaldJ. Trump's

Motion for: a Further Adjournment Based on Prejudicial Pretdal Publicity as Exhibits 7 and 2

respectively). The main tlu:ust of I)efendant's argument is that "prejudicial media coverage has

saturated the venite" and "New York County is overwhelmingty biased" against him. Defendant's

Memo at pgs. 1.4,26.

The People argue that l)efendant's motion should be derued for three reasons. First, "the

publicity is unlikely to recede and an indefinite adjournment is inappropriate," second, "thotough uoir

dire wrLL allow the paties to select an impatial i*y, as defendant's commissioned poll shows," arrd

third, "defendant's own incessant rhetodc is generating significant publicity, and it would be perverse
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to teward defendant with an adjournment based on media attention he is actively seeking." People's

Opposition atpgs.l-2.

DrscussroN

For the following reasons. I)efendant's motion is DENIED.

The United States Supreme Coutt has "Iong recognized that adverse publicity can endanget

the abiJity of a defendant to receive a far trral." ()unnett Co. a. DePasquale, 443 US 368, 378 119791;

Defendant's Memo 
^tpg. 

12. "I-lowever, pretrial publicity, even if perv-asive and concentrated, does

not necessarily lead to an unfair tlal." People u. Harrh,84 AD2d 63, 100 [2nd Dept 1981]; People's

Opposition at pg. 4. "Media co\.erage of cdminal cases, however, is not a novel issue and over the

course of time, coundess coutts have addressed the issue of juror exposure to pretrial publicity." People

u. Gouan,64 Misc3d 389 [Sup Ct, Kings County 2079], citing MuMin u. Virginia,500 US 415 [19911,

Dobbert u. P-loida,432IiS 28211977), Murp@ a. h-lorida,421lJS 794 [1975], People u. Hams,19 NY3d

679 [2012], People u. paartararo,2OA AD2d 160 l2.d Dept 19941, People u. Solomon,172 AD2d781, p.d

Dept 1991] , People u. KnaJ>p,l13 AD2d 154 l3d Dept 1985]. There are numerous measures available to

courts to mimmrze the potential prejudicial impact that pre-ftiat publicity can have on a defendant's

dght to a fair tial. Gouan,64 Misc3d at 391. These measures include, but are not limited to, instituting

so called "gag otders", extensive examination during uoir dire and appropriate jury instructions. Id at

392.

The temedy that Defendant seeks is an indefinite adjournment. This is not tenable. As the

People correcdy point out, the Court of Appeals has recognized that adjournment is simply not an

adequate temedy when there is a chance the postponement may become indefinite. Peopte u. Moore,42

NY2d 421, 434 11977). Defendant appears to take the position that his situation and this case are

unique and that the pre-trial publicity will never subside. Flowever, this view does not align with reahty.

In just the past 12 months, Defendant has very publicly been involved in a multitude of cdminal and

civil cases actoss several states in both federal and state jurisdictions. In this County alone, Defendant

has had two civil tri.als, one in State Court and the other in Federal Cout. In those two matters, he

\\'as personally responsible for genetating much, if not most, of the surounding publicity with his

pubhc statements, which wetc often made just a few steps outside the courtroom where the

ptoceedings were being conductcci, and with his unrelenting media posts attacking those he perceived

to be responsible for his plight. 'I he situation Defendant finds hrmself in now is not new to him and

at least in part, of his own doing. As the People apdv note, "Courts have repeatedly rejected any relief
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I when, as hete, the 'defendant willingly and voluntarity participated in the pretrial publicrty by g1viflg a
I

I statement to the media concetning the incident which formed the basis for the charge." People's
I

I Opposition at pg. 12, ctdngto People u. Ruger,288 AD2d 686 [3rd Dept 2001].
I

| 
,nis Cout agrees with the People that the proper remedy to assuage Defendant's concerns of

f 
alleged pteiudicial pte-ftial publicity is by conducting a thorough, thoughtfrrl and effective aoir dire.

I

f 

People's Opposition atpg.6, citing to Skillinga. Uruind Sutes,561 US 358, 389 p0101;People u. Goaan,

| 64 Misc3d 389, 395 [Sup Ct I(rngs Lnty 20191. Indeed, this remedy is supported by the results of
I

I 

Defendant's own Suvey which indicates thatT0o/o of New Yorkers couid "definitely or probably" be

I 
fatr and impartial. This Court shares the concerns exptessed by the People in footnote 4 of their

I 
Opposition where they note that "the survey does not adequately explain its methodology for

I

I collecting responses" and that the survey "provides no information about how it obtained the contact
I

I 
information of respondents or how it ensured its samples were actually random or representative of

f the residents of each of the courrties in question." People's Opposition at fn 4. The Court is thus
I

I 
skeptical of the reliability and iiterpretation of Defendant's commissioned Survey and Media Study.

I

lNonetheless, 
even if the Court were to credit the results in full, it wouid still find that that the best

I way to address Defendant's concern is through effective aoir dire.
I

I 
O-ally, the Court ad&'esses the People's contentions in Section D of their Opposition.

lSpccificallv. the People take issue u,ith the liberties defense counsel has apparently taken in alleging
I

Ithat the People tecently "coer:ced" Allen \X/eisselberg into pleading guilty and that the date of
I

I 
Weisselberg's sentencing was chosen to maximize prefudice to the Defendant. People's Opposition at

I

I 
nSs. 14-t S. The People's iustifiable concern, compels this Court - again, to express its continuing and

I 
SrowinS alatm over coultsel's prrtctice of making scrious allegatrons and representations that have no

I 
apparent basis in fact - or at least are unsupported by a legitimate basis of knowledge. Specifically, the

I

f 
Defendant alleges in his Merrr,:i that "[o]n Match 4, 2024, prosecutors from DANY pressureC

lWeisselberg to plead guilty to a rwo-count information, charging him with P.4rry in the First Degrec.
I

la class D felony, in violation of Penal Law $ 270.15, w.rth an agteed-upon term of imprisonment of
I

lfive months." Defendant's Memo at pg. 9. The allegation does not atftibute a source nor is it
I

I accompanied by any corroboration.
I

| 
,ne People, in their Opposition, provide excerpts from $Teisselberg's court appearance where,

lunder 
oath and subiect to the pcnalties of perjury, he answered "no" when asked if anyone had forced

lfrr- 
," plead guilty to SCI-709'13-24. People's Opposition at pg. 74. ThePeople specifically cite to

lpug. nirr. of the transcdpt of the guilty plea:

Il:
I

I

I
I



THE COURT: Are you pleading guilty because you are g"rlty?

THE, DEFENDANT: Yes.

THE COURT: Has anyone fotced you to take a plea?

THE, DEFENDANT: No.

People's Opposition at pg. 1.4.

The People have provided the transcript of Weisselberg's guilty plea, where he answered under

oath, in open court, undet the penalties of perjury, that no one had forced him to plead gurlty. This

contrasts with Defendant's accusattons which are entirely unsupported. In fact, defense counsel clearly

ignotes the words contained in the official transcript. The People hete sftive to "make sure the record

is cleat as to defense counsel's continued pattefn of ptesenting inflammatory, baseless, or downright

false claims in swotn fiJrngs to this Court." People's Opposition atpg.1,3. Because the People seek no

further relief at this tirrre, the Coutt, for the time being, will merely make its observation for the record.

T'he foregoirg constjttrtes the Decision and Order of this Court.

,\pril 12,2021
New York, Neu, \ or k

tPR I z 1qll Justjce of the Supreme Court

Judge of the Court of Clarms
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